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Columbia's Provo 
Furnace is Being 
Reconditioned

With the work of rellning and 
reconditioning the Provo, Utah, 
furnace of the Columbia Steel 
company rapidly nearlng com 
pletion, company officials an 
nounced this week they believe 
the furnace will resume the 
manufacture of pig Iron by Dec 
4.  

Besides replacing worn out 
" brick lining and water pipes 

numerous other repairs and Im 
provements arc being incorpor 
ated In the work.

An electrically operated clay- 
gun for closing the Iron notch is 
being assembled. This will im 
prove working conditions for 
the employees Involved in this 
operation and will provide a | 
safer method for closing the I 
iron notch when the furnace is 
tapped. It will also eliminate 
the necessity of taking the wind 
off the furnace after each case 
during the period the iron Is 
being stopped.

Kraldup Weighs 100 Tons 
Another convenience being In 

stalled Is a new automatic stock 
line recorder which will enable 
the operating department to 
control the distribution of ma 
terials to thc fur.iace. A new 
automatic hot" blast tempei

'Just Before a Shell Struck Them

r

i>

Thl» picture was taken jast bet 
dotout, killing William Chrlstoph 
the Lewis gun, and Jl 
wiU) both bands. Both 

the Inlci

Japanese shell exploded hi their 
Howard, who is shown sllhtlnf 

.nciiuii, who Is holding the con mounting 
British soldiers stationed in an ontpott In 

il Settlement at Shanghai.
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Savings RUSHES HERE FOR
irer-   Released in

Rln4^"- ~~" " -—  -      --=   ._=

hottGROUp HOSPITALIZATION
--ture control wh 

uniform temper
blast between changes made by 
the operating force is also be 
ing Installed.

New copper plates are being; 
erected In the wall section of I 
the furnace lining for a distance! 
of approximately 30 feet above j 
thc mantle. These will lengthen j Subscribers to the group hospitalization plan provided 

.the life,of the furnace lining. . i,,nder the law enacted at the last Legislature and adminis- 

The present furnace wasjast tered by a newly-formed non-profit corporation covering all

al hospital beginning Jan. 15, 1938, it'was announced

AVAILABLE AFTER JAN. 15 
AT 1/)CAL INSTITUTION

Fence Tops 
Fire Hazard 
in Interest

Apparently it takes the Los, 
Angeles board of education 
longer to act on a notice from 
the city of Torrancc that a fire 
hazard exists at the Walteria 
school than It does to have a 
fence built around the Torrance 
Elementary school.

That was the conclusion of 
city councllmen here Tuesday 
night after they had heard Citv 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett read two 
letters from the school authori 
ties. On Nov. 17 City'   Engin 
eer Frank R. Leonard wrote the 
school board concerning the 

d for a fence on one side 
the Elementary school 

grounds.
The board replied this week 

that the matter had been re 
ferred to Dr.- Frank O. Evans, 
assistant in charge of housing, 

i by W. C. Conrad, assistant su- 
! perintendcnt, and that ea_rly ac- 
]-ilon was promised. ...._._

But the school board delayed 
acting on Engineer Leonard's 
report as of August 28 about 
the fire hazard at the Walteria 
school until Nov 
time the Impro- 
authorized "and has be.cn madi

770 PEOPLE 
ON RECEIVING 
END HERE

First waves of » flood of 
(footl, hard cusli In the form 
of Christinas Clul) checks this 
week began sweeping- their 
Joyous way over Torrancc und 
into the hands of those who 
steadily, week-by-week,, de 
posited various sums regular 
ly in the two local banks. On 
Dec. I that flood will reach 
approximately $37,500, It was 
learned by The Herald today.
The Torrance National banli 

started sending out the savings 
put away by members of its 
Christmas club this week and on 
the morning of Dec.-. 1, those who 
subscribed to the Torranco 
branch of the Bank of America's 
holiday-saving plan will receive 
their earnings.

? than- 770 local people 
m e m b e r s of the two 

Christmas clubs here this

Water Dist.i
| Hearing Set
for Nov. 30

An adjourned meeting of the

MAIL; TO LAUNCH 
TREASURE HUNT!

Late reports on the progress of Santa 
Claus' special flight to Torrance tonight to 
collect his mail and announce the start of the 
Second annual Christmas Treasure Hunt in 
dicated that the old fellow is certain to arrive 
here shortly after 7 o'clock!

Wireless messages received from him a 
few hours ago reported that he would circle

ty council will be held ne 
Tuesday night, Nov. 30, for the 
purpose' of hearing protests
against the proposed formation , , . -.,   ,-, , /. ,  ...   -n- 
of the Terra/ice Municipal Water ! HIS plane 111 the full glare Of the flVC-bllllOn
District NO. 2 to serve residents j candle-power beam directed skyward from
in North Torrance along Arlmg- ,, ,. r , . ,   «, .. i <-< j  
ton avenue between leeth and the triangular park at Marcelina and Sarton 

avenues and then land for a triumphal entry182nd street.
City Attorr

formed coun
day night that, from lepo 
has heard, the pi-oposed 
system

if member'sPPTut" and parade thru the business district of Tor
ts he
vater ranee.

likely to, be protested All arrangements are complete to give Santa Claus a 
meeting. Mayor j |- ()yal welcome when he lands and is rushed to the city to 

greet boys and girls of all ages!  whom he has not seen for

next Tuesday night to "speak \ a full year. At 7 o'clock tonight all eyes should be trained 
out" pro or con on the contem-; 011 t_,e s ]!y above Torrance to watch the great searchlight 

water" service^0" °' municlpal I hunt for Santa's silver plane and keep it in full view of the 

The project will cost approx- i crowd downtown while the North Pole -visitor waves his

William H. Tolson will invite 
those in the audience at 8 o'el

was blown out for the presen 
repairs, It is Interesting  "_ ^I1L paUc d., anei:;a I RELIEF MEET
note that when the "salamand- similar arrangement that hat , 
er," residue Iron forming in the pi-oven an outstanding success 
bottom of the hearth, was re- jn N(?w York Cj _ contcmplatcs ! 
moved it weighed approximately - ,, .
100 tons. The enormous chunk j th" <-'"»«"»< "' °f groups whose 

| members, for approximately 
! three cents per day, may secure 
free hospitalizatlon at any of the 
hospitals certified by the .State 
Board of. Public Health. Other 
nearby hospitals accredited with 
the Associated Hospital Service

f\ 11. LI   of Southern California are-the 
UOeretta Mere Long Beach Community and 

r ' ! Seaside institutions, Santa Mon- 
ispllal, San Pedro General 

hospital and seven In Los An-

IS NOV. 30

of iron has developed since the 
furnace was blown Ip durln 
1931.

Kiddies to Give 
jeretta Here

"T|lt, princess Has a Birth 
day," a colorful operetta is to 
be presented by a group of the 
famed Meglin Kiddies at the 
Civic Auditorium Friday eve 
ning, Dec. 3, on the benefit pro 
gram sponsored by the Torr

...
Los Angeles the following
with Eddie Cantor playing i
leading role. Tickets for' th
local showing will go on sal
shortly.

golcs.
Protected Service

The objective of this non 
profit community service Is to

K , ...,.,».. ,.,. v~ ~j ..~ -_.._..  enable groups of people with I 
Relief Society. All proceeds from moderate incomes to pool a j 

'111 be used to fill Christ- small amount regularly so that ] 
local they may collectively reimburse 

hospitals for services rendered j 
to their Individual members. I 

plan enables the, subscriber i

Henry Untott, , president »f 
the Torrum-e Community Sen- 
Ice usRoclutlon, bus culled an 
Important meeting for next 
Tuesday, Nov. 3D, (erroneoun- 
ly announced for last Tues 
day In Tuesday's Herald). 
,-.BlVcctors"-of-the association, 
Mayor Wllllum H. Tolson, 
presidents anil welfare clmlr- 
inen of the Torrunce P. T. A. 
units and the Torrance Relief 
Society have been invited to 
attend. Thu scmUon will be 
held ut 7:!10 o'clock III the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Last year about 750 collected' Imately $8,244 to install and first greetings to the city. 
$34,000 thru this form of sav-! this sum,is to be paid by prop-j   . , . _

average cheek going' < '' 1V owners within the district I ,
to-niembera-tl»ls-yt>iip-is-tn-..i(-!..by...b.ond__asscssment. covering i 'jiist hp\y Santa will be escorted into the city Is a mys- 

$50, officials of both I 1° years. Each of the 32 prop-| terv oll iy fj_e Herald knows. That newspaper has as^~ 
banks revealed. cl'ty owners affected by thc pro- 

Advises Continued Saving 
A c c o m p a n y i n g the chetk

po4-d water system 'have re- sume(' fu" charge of his appearance here and has mad,e

l. At that: maj lud b>v the Torrance Nation- 
ivement was al bank was this message:- "It

copies of City Engh

Dominguez Land 
Down to Last 
Few 100 Acres

great pleasure to hand 
you herewith this check for 
the amount you have accum 
ulated, in our Christmas Club. 
We hope it wil: help' to make 
the holidays more cnjoyabl< 

.} Spend what you must In re
  In 1911 the Dominguez Land j membcrlng those you love and one-half 
corporation, original subdivlders, cherish but don't spend all of | council session and'Ni 
of the city of Torrance, owned i It. We urge you to first open ' ranee gathering will be 
or controlled some 3,500 acres j a regular interest account with j Hy dropped.   

all you can spare which will al 
ways be available when you 
must-have money in thc future. 

"We have opened our club for

special secret arrangements to provide him with unusual
Frank R. Leonard's report. .QC. means of conveyance after he steps out of his plane on 
-* s for the Improvement and!,,, ... 

notice of the time for the I Torrance so.i.
However,-the Torrance Municipal band has agreed to

If a majority of property own-

installed. However, if protestants 
,-i hold the majority, the year and 

old subject of many a

provide a musical salute to the honored guest tonight and

Sartorl avenue and Torrance boulevard.
The minute Santa Claus starts to lead the procession 

thru the business district the Christmas lights bordering 
streets and the decorated Christmas tree at the Marcelina-

in and about this city.
Today, as result of gradua 

liquidation during the past 26 
years, that corporation has less

150. acres and less than 
! 100 city lots on which It is pay 
ing taxes. It won't be very 
long before the last holdings of 
the original purchase from the 
Dominguez estate will be dis 
posed of to private owners.

Brian K. Welch, president of 
the corporation, said Wednes 
day that recently announced 
sharp cuts in prices for lots and 
acreage has resulted In sales of 
considerable remaining property 
Of the original 3,500 acres, 060 
were subdivided into the town-

Hog Ranch Gets 
Another Delay

mas baskets with food fo 
needy families.

The entertainment will be in
thc nature of a- "try-out" for Th.. |..u., L ..U U .^ U *....,...-~~~.._-. .
the Meglin Kiddies' troupe be- to receive adequate hospital care Another extension this time 
cause the operetta Is to be giv- svhun he needs it without the for only 30 Instead of the cus- 
 n in the Shrine-Auditorium in usual-burden of expense. I^a tomary 80 days was granted 

>k person could know in advance) the George? Green hog ranch at 
when he would need hospital the border of North Torrance 
care, he could s;,.e to meet the [ and Itedondo Deach by the city 
expense but' illness :.iul injury council Tuesday night on appli-

(Continued on Page 2-A)

Believes Colorado 
Water Will Cut Rate Here

Officials of the Metropolitan 
Water District were in Torrance 
this week making inquiries as 
the estimated amount of 
water this city Is likely to use 
when the Colorado River aque 
duct Is finished in 1940, accord 
ing to City Attorney C. T. Rlp- 
py, who Is this city's. director 
on the M-.W.D.. board.

Rlppy told the city council 
Tuesday night 'that Torrance's 
allotment is 8.BOO acre feet or 
15 second feet many times the 
present water production from 
the two wells being pumped by 
the Torrance Municipal Water 
district.

"I estimated that if we could 
interest the Columbia Steel, Gen 
eral Petroleum corporation and 
other Industrial concerns who 
nre now pumping from their 
own wells In obtaining water

from the city that we would 
hnve u total consumption here 
of only 4,800 acre feet In 1940," 
Rippy said.

"That means that we are go- 
Ing to have a lot more water 
as our share than we can pos 
sibly use. It may also mean 
that water rates can be dras 
tically cut here without loss to 
the city because the proposed 
auxiliary reservoir to be located 
In the Lomltu hills Is higher 
than our city tank and we can 
save between $500 and $000 a 
month on pumping costs.

There arc many things we'll 
have to work out when the 
time comes for Colorado river 
water to start flowing thru our 
mains and I am anticipating u 
big reduction in water costs to 
our consumers," Rlppy con 
cluded.

cation forwarded by Donald 
Findley on behalf of Green. The 
ranch, according to Findley, has 
been hampered by u delay in 
getting water facilities on its 
new site in North Redondo 
Beach, entirely out of the Tor 
rance city limits.

Findley's letter to the council 
stressed the point that Green 
will not traverse any public 
streets hauling garbage to feed 
his hogs. The recently-adopted 
city ordinance prohibiting pri 
vate transportation of garbage 
thru the city wus passed as a 
means of eliminating hog 
ranches within the city. For 
years such establishments have 
been subjects of considerable 
controversy.

BABY SUCCUMBS
A premature baby boy born 

Tuesday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllllum Day, 2360 Sonoma 
street, expired ut Torrance Mem 
orial hospital Wednesday after 
noon when artificial respiration 
failed. Day Is personnel di 
rector at the Columbia Steel 
plant.

ilte of Tor 
exception

ance and, with the 
if a few scattered

lots, these have all been sold to 
home owners or Investors.

Re-Zone Plan and 
Law Ready for 
Council Dec 14

City Attorney C. T. Rlppy In 
formed the city council Tuesday 
night that he expects to have 
his report on the proposed re- 
zoning plan for the entire city 
complete and ready for sub 
mission with the -proposed zon 
ing ordinance at the next regu 
lar council, meeting. This will 
be held Dec. 14.

Coordinators Meet 
Again in 1938

Lacking a -quorum, \the Tor 
rance Coordinating Council did 
not hold u regular meeting 
Monduy night but considered a 
few reports and decided to as 
semble the next time on Jan. 
24, 1938. It was reported   that 
the Klwanls and Rotary clubs 
will jointly sponsor the next 
student dance at the Civic Aud 
itorium, Friday night, Dec. 3. 
Thc National Business and Pro 
fessional Woman's club of Tor
rance sponsored 
dent dance.

the last stu-

ELKCTION HKT
Members of Torrance lodge 

No. 447, F. & A. M., will hold 
thc annual election of officers 
Dec. 3. The Installation Is set 
lor Dec. 29.

next year and since you know- 
the convenience and benefits of 
it, we invite you to enroll now 
so that you will receive another 
check next year." 
^ Manager Dean Sears of the 
Bank of America has received 
word that Christmas Club funds 
saved by depositors in that in 
stitution increased their sub 
scriptions about 35 percent this 
year thruout the state. He de 
clared that Christmas Club 
savings represent one of the 
"bett possible guides to econ 
omic conditions" and that "there 
fore there is every reason to feel 
that the coming Christmas will 
be California's merriest in many 
.years."

Where Money Ix Going 
In using the formula estab 

lished in previous years from- 
questionnaires to individual 
members, the estimated national 
,- -(Contlnued-on Page 2-A)

Storm Drain -for 
City Said Needed 
by Engineer

This city must soon begin 
study of a storm drain system 
to serve North Torrance on' Il 
linois street and the area where 
the Doheny Stone Drill com 
pany is located, City Engineer 
Frank R. Leonard informed th 
city council Tuesday night.

No storm drainage facilities 
has been needed here until now

draft
Leonard intends ti 

tentative plan of thi
new system for presentation to 
county flood control district of 
ficials In the near future.

CHECKING NUMBERS
About half of the property in 

South Torrance has been checked 
by the city engineer's staff for 
correcting house numbers. En 
gineer Frank R. Leonard re 
ported to the council Tuesday 
night. ---.____________.._._

"Masons to Burn Mortgage 
On Temple Tuesday Afight

Fifteen years ago a group of 
Torrance men, members of 
Lodge No. 447, F. & A. M., re 
organized a building association 

the construction of a Ma 
sonic temple here. John Paul 
Beull was master of the lodge 
then and R. R. Smith was named 
president of the building group. 
A year later they hud incurred 
a debt of some $3S,000- but they 
had a splendid, well-equipped 
Norman-Gothic building on Sar 
torl avenue.

Since 1923 the Masonic Build- 
Ing association has been whittl 
ing that debt down until the 
lust payment was made lust 
month. But the event that all 
members of the association have 

n anticipating for 15 years 
will not take place until next 
Tuesday night.

Then the mortgage on the 
Torance Masonic temple will be 
ceremoniously burned at thc 
close of a gain lodge meeting, 
according to announcement made

yesterday by Wlllis Brooks 
worshipful master of the lodge 
Past Grand Master Will Fishe 
of Los Angeles will come her 
to be one of the speakers o
this happy occasi 
other will be Truma 
Inspecto for the 76th 

There will be

and th 
Dyke,

special
entertainment and refreshments 
are to be served.

The Masonic Building associ 
ation is still functioning, Brooks 
said. It Is a chartered corpora 
tion and recently under the di 
rection of its officers the ban
quet room L'pulr 

first preside
R. Smith, was assisted by Paul 
Dynes, secretary; O. W. Towne, 
treasurer, and George W. Nell! 
and W. A. Rcnn, directors.

The,lodge held its first meet 
ing in the new temple on May 
4. 1923, when Jesse Howard 
Sprout, now the veteran secre 
tary of the fraternal order, was |

il Santa Letters Now
Boys' and Girls! You still have time to 

write Santa what you want for Christmas 
and mail your letters at his special mail 
box in the triangular park at Marcelina 
and Cravens avenue where he will collect 
them tonight. Write him now! No postage 
is required!

Sartorl park will be turned on for the first time. From 
that moment on thru to January 1, 1938, the vari-eolored_ 
lights will continue to send out their cheery reminder that 

"IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME IN TORRANCE!" 
All merchailta have been asked to keep their stores 

open tonight, their windows illuminated and stand-by to 
exchange greetings on the occasion of the start of the, 
Yuletide season in this city.

To Proclaim Treasure Hunt
When the parade winds up at the Marcelina-Sartori 

park, in front of the big searchlight, Sa'ntu. will make a 
short talk of genuine interest to every man, woman and 
child in Torrance. _________ _ ._ ___ _____

. lie will proclaim the start of the Second Annual 
Christmas Treasure- Hunt that event which proved so 
successful last Yuletide when liundredn of shoppers-in-Tor- 
roiico were well rewarded for their support of home-town 
merchants by bemg presented with valuable prizes.

Santa Claim will then collect his mail from his own 
mailbox that was located in the little central park a few 
days ago just to receive letters from youngsters who don't 
want him to miss them on Dec. 25. He wants to take these 
letters back with him to the North Pole for study ami to 
check up on the sinners to see if they've been good little 
boys and girls nil this year. If they have been, then he'll 
inscribe their names In his Hig Hook for Gifts.

Mayor William II. Tolson is ready to turn on the Christ 
mas lights bordering the streets and on the large municipal 
tree in the triangular park where Santa will make his one 
and only stop in Torrance on this special pre-vlew trip. 

Certain to Get Great Welcome
City firemen have devoted many hours of their free 

periods to the decoration of the big tree in the center park. 
This Is one of their annual gestures of good will to tUe res-' 
idents of Torrance. The other one is the fire department's 
Christmas party for all youngsters 'which will be held in 
the Civic Auditorium on Dec. 21.

But tonight the symbol of childhood's greatest joy  
Santa Clans, himself in person, is to be in Torrance just to 
let everyone know that he's on tlie job agalu and looking 
forward to his world tour on Christmas Eve.

It's a great privilege to entertain him and Torranee
master. The dedication exercises I children of all ages are certain to accord him the biggest
wore held May IB, 1923. welcome ever given a'distinguished visitor to this city.


